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The moment I wake up  
Before I put on my makeup  
I say a little prayer for you  
While combing my hair, now,  
And wondering what dress to wear, now,  
I say a little prayer for you  
 
Forever, forever, you'll stay in my heart  
and I will love you  
Forever, forever, we never will part  
Oh, how I'll love you  
Together, together, that's how it must be  
To live without you  
Would only be heartbreak for me.  
 
I run for the bus, dear,  
While riding I think of us, dear,  
I say a little prayer for you.  
At work I just take time  
And all through my coffee break-time,  
I say a little prayer for you.  
 
Forever, forever, you'll stay in my heart  
and I will love you  
Forever, forever we never will part  
Oh, how I'll love you  
Together, together, that's how it must be  
To live without you  
Would only be heartbreak for me.  
 
My darling believe me,  
For me there is no one but you. 
 
 
Please love me too (answer his pray) 
And I'm in love with you (answer his pray) 
Answer my prayer now babe (answer his pray) 
 
Forever, and ever, you'll stay in my heart 
and I will love you 
Forever, and ever we never will part 
Oh, how I'll love you 
Together, forever, that's how it must be 
To live without you 
Would only mean heartbreak for me  

Puncto temporis expergiscendi 
ante fucatam 
parvas preces tibi oro 
dum meos capillos pecto, nunc 
et quaeror quam vestem induam, 
parvas preces tibi oro 
 
In omne tempus, in perpetuum, cordi eris mihi  
amaboque 
in omne tempus, in perpetuum, nunquam dimmitemus  
O, ut te amo 
coniuncti, coniuncti, sic opportet id esse  
vivere sine te 
turbarer tantum 
 
Curro ad prehendam laophorum, care, 
dum iter facio nobis percurro animo, care   
parvas preces tibi oro. 
a laboribus minime requiescor 
et dum cafeam sumo,  
parvas preces tibi oro.  
 
In omne tempus, in perpetuum, cordi eris mihi  
amaboque 
in omne tempus, in perpetuum, nunquam dimmitemus  
O, ut te amo 
coniuncti, coniuncti, sic opportet id esse  
vivere sine te 
turbarer tantum. 
 
Meus amor, crede mihi, 
mihi nemo est magis quam tu. 
nemo quam tu. 
 
Quaeso ama me quoque (ausculta has preces) 
Te amo (ausculta has preces) 
Ausculta meas preces nunc, care (ausculta has preces) 
 
In omne tempus, in perpetuum, cordi eris mihi  
amaboque 
in omne tempus, in perpetuum, nunquam dimmitemus  
O, ut te amo 
coniuncti, coniuncti, sic opportet id esse  
vivere sine te 
turbarer tantum. 

 


